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he NewYork Racket
as a full line of all kinds of goods carried

them, consisting of table oil cloths, hammocks,
hits' halbriggan and other

wear, also ladies and children s long sleeve and
sleevelets ribbed vests, ladies', gents' and
hose of all kinds, ribbons, laces, embroideries, lace
curtains, veilitig, victoria lawn and nainsooks, towels,
napkins, doylies, scrims, crash, table damask, pants,
overalls, jackets, and a full

(ford ties, high shoes, coarse
ward, cheap quality; neglige

BiacK sateen snirts. we sen

of

line of all of Ox- -

and fine; hats from 5c up

the best
all for the and and

Fat 4c a spool, or four for 15c. Call and save 15 to
so per cent on anything we keep.
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nil oo business m mo uasu jjiock. Tiiey sen lor easn and save you
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BROS. BLUE FRONT.
YORK LIACKET ORE.

TOBYS' CASH MARKET.
WlLPITAL PRINTING

HOME BAKERY.

grades

Sirins transaction. INSURANCE BLOCK.

WILLAMETTE
Announcement
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Ed. C.

Guns and
HUNTING

AMMUNITION AND'

BROOKS

GARDEN HOSE!

&

BARNES,

IBbTEL

Special

CO.

IT is the purpose of the
Manager to offer special in-

ducements and give particu-
lar attention to families who
desire Day Board, and to

gentlemen who require per--

nanent accommodation, spe-
cial rates Avill be made.

A. I. WAGNER,
Proprietor.

Cross,
Choice Meats

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer in Fresh, Salt and
Smoked Meats ot allKinds
OS Court and

110 State Streets.

COATS,
FISHING TACKLE.

Gun Goods

& SALISBURY.

LAWN GOODS. For
the Best and Cheapest
always go to

Churchill & Burroughs

RED FRONT LIVERY STABLE.
WATTTxtn ,?-- wthkp.y. "Props.

103 State street.

f a TCTT 17 A (TTTTirEnH of Hon
and Cooking Stoves, Hollow- -
ware, all sizes, uuuieu
Plow Points. Full lino ol

Stove Extras.
J C I U 11TI, nnn(Ur lnnnl

A Full Supply of Horses and Buggies on Hand. Horses
Borde d by the Day, Week or Month.

Corner Commercial and State streets, - - SALEM, OR.

PERRY CO.,
EninilPH All

ana

ra v. ail blUUH Ul iJUU lTUliv uuunj uuuvj
Near Depot, Salem, Oregon. Correspondence solicited.

STRIKE AND FIRE RECORD.

No Cessation of 'the Fight at

Pullman. .

RIOTERS STILL AT IT IN CHICAGO.

Dibs and the Strike Leaders Cases

Con tiuued.

Chicago, July 25. The Allen paper
car wheel works ut Pullruau started up
today with a dozen new men. There
is no evidence of any weakening among
the Pullman strikers. Simon Reskins,
a Russian, hurled stones at the massive
residence of George M. Pullman today
breaking ten or n dozen large plate
glass windows. He was arrested.

A Serious Flro.
Wabhinoton,D. C, July 25. Three

firemen were killed, a dozen persons
lnjurt d,nud over 200 horses were burned
to death in u fire which swept n block
at B and Second streets, In which were
the Knox stables and warehouses, early
this morning. Besides the Knox and
Adunin express stable, ten houses were

One hundred and fifty horses
in the Adams stables were rescued
The loss will exceed a quarter of a mil-

lion dollars.

More Fighting in Ohicago.

Chicaoo, III., July 25. Policeman
Lindgeren was seriously wounded and
two rioters badly hurt in a light at the
Grand Trunk yards,Forty-Niut- b street.
Tho strikers attempted to stop a freight
train. The officer interfiled and was
fdlled by a volley of stones and coupling
pins. Llndjjtren llred, probably fatally,
Injuring Alexander Hirt, and slightly
wounding a striker named Donuigau.
But one rioter was arrejttd.

Carlisle Jjooaing for Crisp.
Washington, July 26. Secretary

Carlisle went to the house of represen

tatives toduy and sought Speaker Crisp
but left for the treasury without seeing
him. Prominent members, including
some classed radical free traders, have
let it be kuown that free iron ore and
coal are not w rth the coufllot tbey are
causing. There is no indication how
ever, that this feeling is shared by

Speaker Crisp or Chairman Wilson.

Tho Case Continued.
Chicago, 1 1., July 25. In the

American Railway Union' contempt
court cases today Judge Woods de-

livered a brief opinion formally over-

ruling motion defense quash informa-

tions. Court continued the case until
September, owing to illness of special

Counsel Walker.
By order of the court the bail of tho

four prisoners wf--s reduced from (10,000

to $7,000 each.

Desperado Killed.
Perky, O. T., July 25. Clay Davis,

a member of the Dalton gang and a
horse tbiet, and Bud Appling, a prize

fighter, were liberated from jail during

afire and the c Ulcers found them se-

creted in a hut near Morrison. A bat-

tle occurred, in which Davis was killed

and Appling wounded.

Downing the Schemers.

Washington, July 25'. The minor-

ity of the heme committee on Pacific

railroads, who voted against the Reilly

bill for adjusting the debts of the Cen-

tral and Union Pacific, are drawing a

report in opposition to the bill granting

an extension of time for the railroads to

settle their debt.

Fira at Spokane.

Spokane, July 25. A fire early this

morning destroyed an entire block,

owned by All BalnU Parish, of the

Episcopal church, Including the-ne-

rectory and a number of tenement.
Mr.. Hnlmau. who conducted a lodg

ing bouMylumped through a window,

breaking her braat bone and receiving

internal injuries. Others had narrow

escapes. Total losi, 130,000, Insurance,

120,000.

Political Melange.
IIAWKEYR REPUBLICANS.

Des Moinej. Iowa, July 25. The
largest and most euthustaatto Republi-

can state convention ever held in Iowa
mot hero today, with John N. Baldwin
as temporary chairman.

The prayer of Rev. J. L. Weaver was

sensational. He prayed that tho coun-

try's enemy, the Democratic party, bo

us merciful as possible, and appealed to

tie Omnipotent to assist In expediating
the infamous Democratic party from
power, and restrain them forever frem
tho encrclse of the government author-

ity.

SUCKER REPUBLICANS. '

Sprinofield.IIIs., July 25. Tho Re
publican state canventlorf met at noon,i j
jvlth James B. Mann, of Chicago, is
temporary chairman. jj

BADGER KKPUMJCANS.

Milwaukee, July 25J-O- ne of the
largest conventions ever held by tho
Republicans in Wisconsin met here to-

day.
REED RENOMINATED,

Biddefokd, Me.,July &. Represen-

tative Tom Reed was renominated ty
the. Republican convention of tbe first
district. JA NEW P.

Washington, D, C, "July 25. The
p'tsldeut today nominated John D.
Tyrrell postmaster at Pomeroy, Wash-

ington.

SOCKLESS JERKY.

Hutchison, Kan,, July 25. Jerry
Simpson was renominated by acclama-

tion at tbe Populist congressional con-

vention held here today
EDITOR CANDIDATE.

Chicago, July 25. A special from
Springfield says W. E. Mason has
agreed to withdraw from the candidacy
fjr the United States aenatorshlp In
favor of Joseph Medill, editor of the
Chicago Tribune. A telegram has bien
sent asking Medill rf'be will accept,

The Journal's Springfield special says

Medill has absolutely refused to allow

his name to be used.

Strikers Scattering.
Oakland, July 25. The strike '.b

over and the men defeated is being con-

ceded by all except tho radical mem-

bers who would not be taken buck

under any circumstances, but insist up-

on the men staying out. Tho men gen-

erally are not blaming anyone but say
they will go elsewhere fur work. Many

.left last oveulng for Portland, Ogden

und the Eos', while a large number of
lAl .nnilu in Inn A Tltla

will relieve tbe labor market of nearly
all single men, while the largest per
centage of married ones have quietly
kept at home aud after they have been

made to feel the eiiect of the strlke.will
likely be taken back to work. A num
ber of United States marshals have ar
rived to watch I he railroad properly

and.ln all cases of tampering tho guilty
party will be taken before tno Federul

court. They will also perform escort

duty on trains and relieve the militia
of such work.

Mississippi Warrants.
Washington, July 25. Tho alleged

violation of tbe laws of the United

StakB by tho state of Mississippi in is

suing warrants bearing similitude to

United States money was considered at
tho cabinet meeting. The matter was

referred to Attorney-Genera- l Olney,

with power to act. He directed tho
district attorney at St. Louis to com

mence proceedings against tho national

bank note firm that printed the war

rants.

The Tnrnerbund.
Denveb, July 25. The sixteenth bi-

ennial convention of the North Amen-ca- n

Turnerbund met today with 400

delegates present. President Henry

Braun, in an address, said, owing to

the hard times little progress has been

made In the past year. Internal dissen-

sions jeopardized tbe order.

The Joornal continues to reap the
golden harvest of enterprise.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

TOE CHINESE-JAPANES-
E WAR.

Two American Vessels Ordered

to Corea.

JAPS MARCHING-ON- " TUB CHINESE.

Other lleluils (f the Mongolian
v

Situation.

Washington', July 26. Secretary
Herbert has ordered the Petrel antl Con-

cord, on duty In Bcbrlng sea, to Corea
at once.

Japsncso Army Marching.
Yokohama, July 25. The Japanese

troops in Cure a have commenced a for-

ward movement against tho position
occupied by the Chinese. A battle Is

dally expected.

China-Jap- an War Dispatches.
Shanghai, July 25 Tho British

consul has received a telegram from tho
British charge d'uflulres at Tokln, stat-

ing the Japauese had uudertnkeu to re-gi- rd

Shanghai as outside the sphere of
operations.

Washing ion, July 25. Information
was received at the Japanese legation

tbat the trouble referred to in the
Shanghai dispatch to the Associated
Press occurred nt Seoul, the capital of
Corea, not at Nagasaki. A cablegram
to the minister says the Coreau troops

mado an uncalled-fo- r attack on the
Japnnes troops stationed at Seoul, and
the troops returned the tire. Tbe minis-

ter feels sure firing was unauthorized
by the government of Corea.

London, July 25. A dispatch from
Chemalpo says the Corean government
instigated by the Chinese residents,

has withdrawn its promise of reform
alreay made toJapan. Tho guards at
the imperial palnco are assuming a
most hostile attitude toward the Japa
nese troops. A conflict is momentarily
expected. Tho Japanese legation hero

has received no nows of tho bombard-

ment of Corean ports, and gives the re-

port no credonco.
Washington, July 25. It can bo

stated authoritatively that there Is no

foundation for the published repoit
that Secretary Gresbam apologized to
M. Tatono, tho Japanese minister for

the utterances contained in the tele-

gram sent by the secretary of state to

tho Japanese government through
Minister Dunn at Toklo. Tho dispatch
contained uothing offensive to the
Japanese minister.

Oorbett in Ireland.
Dudlin, July 25. Pugilist Corbett

paid a visit to Balllnrobe, the birth-

place of bis father, yesterday, and was
given an ovation. Ho was literally car-

ried to tbe hotel. In tho afternoon, be
gave a performance for the benefit of

tbe church his uncle, Rev. James Cor-

bett, Is building. People came from all
parts to see him. In tho evening he
was tendered a reception In tbe town

hall.

The Tariff Bill.
Washington, D. O. July 25. Tho

Democratic senatorial caucus this after-
noon decided to send tbe tariff bill
back to conference without Instruc-
tions.

Territorial Troublos.
Guthhik, O. T., July 24. Governor

Renfrow received a telegram from tbe
citizens of Enid declaring tho United
States deputy marshals violating an
organlo act of the territory by arresting
citizens, denying them a preliminary
bearing and spiriting them away while
an uuiawful organization at North
Town threatens to burn tbe city.

lathe Bsaate.
Washington, July 25. Is the morn-

ing hour in the senate tbe conference
renort on legislation, executive and
judicial appropriation bill was agreed
10.

A resolution was adopted to investi-
gate the office of Colonel Charles Tracy,
secretary of tbe board of charities, Dis-
trict of Columbia. Colonel Tracy is a
brother of General Traoy,tbe New York
congressman.!

The senate committee on new states
and territories, ordered a favorable re-

port on the bllM,ad(nlttlnK New Mexico
and Arizona. The .bills have already
pawed the bouse.

Or. Price's Craam Baking Powder
WerM'Pl4'HflMtMfela4IfaM.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE
ODDS ANDENDS.

Home racing is ono of tiio oldest pas
ti trios.

In an Oregon town thcro is an octo-
genarian who is an enthusiastic rider of
the bieyolo.

Emperor William has n now carriago
which is lighted insido and ontsido by
electricity. Tho horses also boar small
lamps on their harness.

Tho most expensive private yacht in
tho world is called the Polar Star and
is owned by tho czar of Russin. It cost
05,000,000 to build and equip.

A Georgia couple liavo been remar-
ried after being divorced 28 years at
tho homo of n danghtor who never saw
her father till tho day of tho coromony.

Tho expressions "Ilalloluiah" and
"Amen" nro said to liavo been intro-
duced into Christian worship by St. o

somo timo about tio year A, D.
300.

A dealer in aquarium supplies in
Harlem, Now York city, has n fish board-
ing house, whero members of tho finny
tribe nro properly caved for until thoii
owners return from their summer vaca-
tions.

A magistrate in Missouri fined a man
410 for noisv shontiiiir mill disovdnrlv
couancc m tno streot; on tno testimony
of a policeman. Ton minutes lator it
was discovered that tho prisonor was
deaf and dumb, and tho fino was remit-
ted.

Ono of tho groatost feats over per-
formed on tho bicyclo was that of Oscar
Oseu, who rocently rodo from San Fran-
cisco to San Diego, a distanco of 020
miles, in a littlo loss than four days.
Throo-qnarter- s of tho road was hoavy
sand.

St. Winofrodo's woll, in north Wales,
is accredited with raarvolous powers.
A dumb woman recently recovered hor
power of speech after drinking a cup
of water. This so astonished a girl com-
panion that sho dropped dead of heart
disease

Tho highest cathedral tower in tho
world that of Ulm Minstor can nt
last bo seen in its full boauty. Although
finished and reopened somo years ago,
tho tower has boon hiddon by scaffold-in- g

until now, tho last portion having
just been romovod.

Tho cotton fields of Egypt nro artifi-
cially waterod about oight times during
cultivation, genorally by taking the
Nilo water between tho ridges on which
tho plants aro growing. Tho general rip-
ening of tho pods begins in Soptombor,
and tho cotton is ready for tho first pick-
ing in October.

All tho private correspondence) of tho
empress of Russia, or ruthnr all thoso
lottors which sho writes with hor own
hand, nro on a dolicato pink colored
paper, just faintly porfumed with tho
attar of roses. Tho envelopes aro long
and narrow nnd cntiroly freo from nny
heraldic emblazonment whatorer.

Gabo Loucks wnlkod along tho banks
of tho Littlo Crow rivor in Florida nnd
very foolishly looked through tho big
end of a pair of floldglaBsos. Ho saw
what appoared to bo a small lizard about
half a mllo away. Mr. Loncks contin-
ued to wulk, and when his leg was bit-
ten off at tho kuco ho discovered tho
differenco between a lizard nnd an alli-
gator aud n half mllo nnd a half yard

At the Clrcui.
"Well," romarkod tho royol Bengal

tlgor from his cago as ho obsorved tho
elephant rcaoh up to tho top of a wagon
and get an applo, "if I had to pat up
my trunk for my board, I don't think
I'd let everybody know it"

"Dou't you worry about mo," retort-
ed tho clophant, with characteristic bon-
homie., "I'd n blamo sight rather put
ut my trunk for it than havo no trunk
and got it by wearing stripes," and tho
royal Bengal withdrew to tho farthest
corner of his cell, whoro ho might not
hear tho clophant smilo. Detroit Free
Press.

" ' " "STAGE GLINTO.'

Mario Bnrress will play with Otis
Skinner,

Fred Froar has joiuod Paulino Hall's
forces in Boston.

Duro Warflold will again bo n mem-
ber of Russell's comedians.

Moroton Baker has been engaged for
tho Thomas W. Koeiio company,

Mark Smith has taken tho placo of
Richard narlowo in "1402," tho lattor
going on his vacation.

Tho Chicago newspapers ngreo that
John J, Burke, David Henderson's now
low comedian, is a wonder in his way.

Gut) Bothuer has engaged Holcomb
and Cushmau, opcratlo Bingers, Kitty
Wolfo mid IMeunnl Rlloyfor"A Bunch

Oregon Crop Eeport.
Tho U. S. department of agriculture

sends out Its crop-weath- bulletin for
the week eudlug Monday, July 23d, for
Western Oregon as follows:

Weather: Tho temperature has re-
mained nearly stationary, with a mean
of about 08 degress, during the past
week. Tho max'mutn temperature baa
ranged from 70 to 80 degress and the
minimum from 50 to GO degrees. A few
widely distributed and light showers
fell tho morning of the 10th, from a
thunder storm, prluolpally In the
northern portion of tho Willamette
valley. The mornings to 10 o'clock
have been cloudy while tho remainder
of the day has been crear.

Crops: Tho weather has been very
favorable to farming operations. The
hoy crop has been praotlcally secured;
it Is of good quality and as a rule very
heavy; In the coast counties somo bay-
ing is yet In progress. A few headers
and binders started last week on tho
fall sown wheat; but this week will Bee
tho fall wheat harvest In full blast,
Tho wheat Is turning out very well;
tho general impression Is that the
wheat aphis did no Inlurv to tho win
ter wheat. In Linn county the opin-
ion prevails that tho wheat crop will
not bo such a large ono, though the
ironeral average will bo maintained; tho
wheat aphis has done somo damage to
tho wheat. Tho spring sown grain
would be benefitted by rain, though It
has n good stand and usually a good
color. Wluter oats aro being cut. Aa
a rule tho oats are In good condition.
The bops havo generally a good growth
aud few lico are so far observable.
Many new yards were put out In tbe
spring and nro-doin- well'. The cher-
ries and strawberries are now practical-
ly over. Raspberries and blackberries
are ripening rapidly. Tho potato crop
will be u largo one. They are generally
In fino condition, though a few locali-
ties report a blight. A fow varieties of
plums aro ripening. The codlln moth
has made its appearanco on the apple
trees; but with proper care no damage
will result. Western Oregon bb a whole
will havo a grain crop above the aver-ag- o;

the hay has been heavy, the hope
are promising, as are vegetables; fruit
will mako a fair crop.

Arrests Ordered.
CoixmADoSfiUNas, July 25. Twenty-f-

ive persons, luoludlng two women,
will be arrested tomorrow for tarring
Und feathering Adjutant General Tare-ne- y.

THE' MARKETS.
San Fbanoibco, July 25. Wheat

Dee. $1.00,
CinoAao, July 25. Sept. C8lo; Cash

61f.
J IPobtland, July 25. Wheat valley
8082; Walla Walla 75.

"Ah old u
thohilla"and
novor excell-
ed. "Tried

jSKSm&B j. and proven"
ia the verdict
of millions.
Simmons
lavor liegu--
lator is

Jjivor
JLJOffO and Kidney

medicino to
which you
can pin your
faith for &Than mild
oure.

laxa-
tive,

A

and
puroly veg-
etable, act
ing directlyPills on the Liver
and Kid
neys. Try it.
Bold by all

DruggUta in Liquid, or In Powder
to bo taken dry or mado into a tea.

Tbe Kiss tttUitr XwllclaM.
" I liavo ueJ yourHlmmom Mver

and can ctmnclencjoualy wy It t M

klni: of nil liver medicine. I coJ4lf K
ModlclnecliotlB luetr.-U- so, W. JA

ON, Toooioa, WMfalBgton.
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